
n
res

ment exercise of FCC.
Frank E. Young, assistant to

the president of the Bank of Amer-
ica, v¡ill be the main guest speak-
er. Christopher BordagaraY, an
honor history major, will speak on
behalf of the graduating class.

The highest honor graduate of
the class of 1966 is Ruth E. Strick-
land.

Gloria S. Pavelski and Yerlyn K.
Lethem have received honorarY
lifetime memberships in Phi Theta
Kappa, the national junior college
scholastic honor society. For mem-
bership, a stutlent must maintain a

3.5 grade point average for four
semesters.

Miss Strickland, a liberal arts
major, and Lucile Mealey, a ten-
eral educâtion major, will read
the nâmes of the trâduates.

Miss Doris Deakins, dean of
lilomen, said that a reception will
foltow the graduation exercises in
the east courtyard of the ^ddmin-
istration Builtling.

To Be Honored
Fresno City College graduâtion exercises will be held June

10 at 8 PM in the west courtyard of the Administration Build-
ing. Degrees will be granted to 513 students who have corh-
pleted a two year course of study. This is the 56th commence-
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Counc¡l To Hold Awards,
lnstallation Dinner Tonight

T$e awards and lnstallation ban-
quet of FCC's student councll will
be hettl at 7 o'clock tonlght ln
the Manana Room of the Hacienda
Motel.

StudeDt Councll president John
Porter sald that the flrst half of
the evetrint wlll be conducted by
the present councll.

After the lnstallation of the neç
councll members, the newly elect-
ed president Tim Mancinl will pre'
side at the festlvltles.

Awards presented. will inclutle
the outstandlng leadershlp award
and eertlflcates of appreciation to
stu<lents and faculty members who

Congrstul otions, G rqd s!

I Donald Gr
I RaY Gries
i Gutierrez,
I 
kêr Donâl

I

FRANK E. YOUNG
Guest Speoker

have contributetl to the operatlons
of student g:overnment during the
sÞring semester.

Student Councll President John
Porter will receive a gavel and
block, as will Vlce President Bart
Turner. Other offlcers will receive
plns ln recognltlon of thelr sery-
lces. New offfcers to be installed
include Rlchard M¿chado, vice
president; Mary Ponzo, secretâry;
Rodney Haron, treasurer; Jlm
Blocker, Associ,ated Men Student
presldent; and'Winifred Ihde, As-
soclated'Women Student presldent.

Reclplents of awards wlll be an-
nounced at the banquet.

Ceremon¡es une 0
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Fall Day Enrollmenf
May Reach 5,200

Iìy LINDA GAIIIiETT
FCC should have ân enrollment

of 5,200 day students next fall.
George Holstein, dean of admis-

sions and records said there will
be no problems with the extra stu-
dents since the increase has been
expected.

luerle Martin, the dean of stu-
dents, said that due to the en-
rollment increase the faculty wiII
also be increased.

Norma,l AdJustment
"There \ryill Dot be any new

classes although we are going to
add some sections to the existlng
classes," Martin said,

Summer Jobs

Available For

FCC Students
Chuck Powell, head of the Fres-

no City College Stuttent Employ-
ment Office, said many F.CC stu-
dents are looking for summer Jobs.

"It is definitely not too late to
see us about a summer job," Pow-
ell said.

"Most summer job openings
come to us about the mlddle of
June."

The Student Employment office
is located at the west end of Tech-
nical-l and will be open from 8

AM to 5 PM weekdays this sum-
mer.

Powell said that presently there
is a need for experienced service
station people. IIe sald jobs as

fruit inspectors are open if the
person could. stay with the Job
through September.

"Jobs for lnomen range from
mother's helpers to clerical open-
ings ln a.ll types of buslnessee"'
he said.

"The summer jobs we h a v e

(Continued on Page 3)

DrsÍt lests Nesr
FCC male studcnts håve on€

moro chance to take th€ Solect
ivo Service exa,mination.

The cloa.dline to mail tn appli'
câtions is June 1, The tôst dato
is Juno 24.

Joe I(elly, FCC educatlona,l
adviser, sa.id appltca,tions wlll be
ava.ilable in the Í'CC Aalmissions
Office.

FCC COED CAROLYN NETZLEY
sreps.,

those lcrst importcmt
Worshqm Photo

Martln added that this is a nor-
mal cur¡lculum adjustment which
fluctuates with the projected en-
rollment.

Due to the increased enrollment
15 new faculty members will be
added. However, a representatlve
of the dean of lnstruetlons office
cautioned that this number mlght
change at any time.

New tr'aculty Members
There will be two new faculty

members and two instructors re-
placed in the business division,
nine new instructors ln the letters
and arts division and three addi-
tions to the math and science dl-
vislon. Three part-tlme members
of the technical and lnd.ustrial di-
vislon will become full-tlme fac-
ulty member¡.

t------r-li nNAL EXAM ScHEDULE It-
I trrunsney, June 2

I

¡ F'RIDAY, Juno I
| 8- 9:50 .A'Il[-----..--- -----8 ÀM MWF, datlv' MW' Wr"
I classes I

I ro-rr:50 ÄM--.----- classes I

i 'ï:';;;; Ëä . w, and iI claeses ¡I 
" ¡,E^ Drr nlqqoac t! l-¿:ãoPrf.---..--.- ^^-classes| :"--"""-'-'-"'--I oroxney. June 6

I
I g- g:50 AM-..-...--- --.--9 A.M TTh, T, and Th classes
I

I ro-rr:50 AM.-.----... ---11 AM MWtr', dallv, Mw, w¡',
¡ MTTVtr. antl MWTh clasÊes

| 7- 2:50 PM-.---...--.-------.----.----3 PM MWF, claily and MW' clasees

| 3- 4:50 PM-----.---. -----.-.---------2 PM VI and F claeÉos
I
I TtIESDAY, Juno 7
I e- s:50 AM-.----.-.. ---------10 AM MwF, daily, ltw,
I wF, MF, MTWtr. and M'WTh classes

! ro-rr'50 ÀM--.--.---------------------------------:--12 PM Trh and T claeses

I r- z:so PM-----.------.--- .--..--1 PM TTh and T claeses

i 3- +:50 PM..---.---- ---r.-----------------------8 AM tr' classes

I wBornsDAY. June I
I
j 8- 9:50 ÄM-..--.--- --------------9 AM MWf', dally, ìÍW,
¡ 

.W'tr', MTWtr', and MWTh classes

| 10-11:50 AM-------..-.-12 PM MWF, dally, MW and MTWtr'classes
| 7- 2:50 PM-.--.-..-- ----------.--2 PM TTh and T class€s
I g- t'50 PM-----.---. ------9 ÂM M classes
I
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Ed¡tollrßl Tim lVloncini

lmportonce OÍ Degrees ASB Pres¡dent
Depends On Groduqtes Continues Career

Tim Mancini, next semester'sr
student body president, although
only 18, has had quite a political
career.

He graduated from Fresno High
School and was on the senior
class committee, the student body
executive committee and was an
officer in the Letterman's CIub.
Last semester at FCC he was com-
missioner of oral arts.

Mancini, a freshman, is a prelaw
major. He was born in Oakland,
but has lived in Fresno most of
his life. He attended San Joa-
quin Memorial High School his
freshman and sophomore years
and then transferred to X'resno
Hish School.

Mancini is very interested in
student governnìent and "hopes to
help the students in every way he
can." He believes that the averate
student does not realize how' im-
portant student goverDment really
ls.

"No one has really trletl to get
the students interested, he said.
I hope to ffnd out just what the
students r¡¡ant even if I have to
talk to each student indlvldually.

TIM MANCINI

No college degree in itself can i ess and
happiness.lhe true value of any ds sole'
ly u-pon the graduate and how h degree
he has earned.

George M. Holstein, Fresno City Coll
and records, proþably best summatized
ciate of arts and the associate of sci

the creation of individual initiative'
This year more than 500 students will

Many will go on to four-year colleges_ a
eral 

-others will move into specialized j

worth the time and effort he spent to earn it.

Solo Dancer Criticises
Unrealistic Dancing

Revolting .against the Japanese'Çhinese style of .dlncins
Charles Wõidman is one of three who in the 1920's originated
American modern dance.

"\il'e wanted an A:rrerican modern dance that could be taken
all over the world thatwould be strictly American and would

Whatever the students Y¡ant can
be <lone, within reason. If the stu-
dents have a t¡lpe we want them
to come to the Student Councll.

"Our object is to do what the
students want us to do. ]Mìthoutt--

I student support there can be no

I Stuaent Councll."

+
I

deplct the Àmerican scene, both
good and bad," stated choreogra-
pher'Weldman.

'Weldman crtuclzes Martha Gra-
hamls vork a s lacklng human

,quallty and realltY' Mlss Graham
is the other major leader of mod-
ern dance, one of the orlginal three'

Some of Mlss Graham's work
"le spectacular but there is no
dance dra,ma and lt does not evoke
enotlon," he critlclzed'

"I re¿lly don't know what di:
rectlotr we're now heading (new
nodern dance), but I don't ltke
it."

.After tourlng in Loulsiana and
Texas, he Platrs to return to New
York Clty and contlnue work with
his Expresslon of Two Arts Thea-
ter.

With a company of 12, includ-
ing artist Mikhail Santaro, it is a

pantomfmic theater corubinlng the

art ot modern dance and Painting.
He plans to take it on a national

and lnternâtional tour.
Evaluating last Friday's event,

Mrs. Sara Dougherty, tr'CC PhYsl-
cal educatlon instructor, said that
"he was very weII received bY

everyone. It wâs a tremendous
turnout and the clâss was very
enthusiastic," Mrs. Dougherty said.

For students wlto are interested
in the more abstract form of mod-
ern dance, Mrs. Dougherty an-
nounced that Miss Graham, on a

similar teaching tour, will stop ln
tr'resno Nov. ?.

"There ars going to be
flicts with personalities and
ferent interests, but I think
if a democracy is to work
will always be present 

- 
it

be a necessity."

con-
dif-
thât
this
will
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Catalogs On Sale
.A.s a measure to lnsure a "con-

stant supply" of Fresno City Col-
lege catalogs, Merle Martln, dean
of students, aunounced that they
will now cost 50 cehts.

On sale next fall, they may be
ordered by mall or purchased at
the FCC bookstore.

Council's Adviser-
'Apathy Not New'

an example.

"Junior colleges will always have the problem of student
apathy to an extent," said Student Council adviser Kenneth
Clark, "however, not to the extent that it is today. It should
improve."

He used the last student government elections (May 18) as

Fewer than 500 students wentI
to the polls, and the ontY office 

I

that had conìpetition was the pres-

idency.
Council Repterien t&tives

Although the counail requires
16 student representatives, onlY
fourwere on the election ballots.

"The irony of lt all," l're said, "is
that after the election there was
a sudden flow of interest. We are
getting aII kinds of apPlications
from students who wish to be con-
sidered for replesentatives."

Blg Evønt
He stated, however, that Bak-

ersffeld College makes a bià event
of student government electlons
by holding nominating conventions
within the various clubs. But even
with all this only 2õ Per cedt of

KENNETH C-Ï-ARK

the students show up at the polls.

"Äpathy is nothing new," Clark
said, "all junior colleg:es have this
problem.

"'There ls a definite lâck of com-
munlcations betweed the councll
antì the students, All we need to
do is set the students interested in

the student government, clubs and
culture.

He pointed out that student apa-
thy in junlor colleges is also due
to the fact that the students don't
have a chance to get as involved
in college life as a student in a
state college or university does.

"Junior college students," he
said, "may live at home and usu-
ally go f rom school to work,
whereas the university students
probably ìive on câmpus and de-
pend on the college for much of
thelr social activities; theréfore
they become more lnvolved."

Clark has a varlety of duties as
council advlser. He advises the
members on such things as the
budget, soclal events and relations
Y/ith students, faculty and admin-
lstration.

Clark's Philosophy
His phllosophy is that "the best

role of an advlser Is before and
after a councll meeting. Advislng
during a meeting tends to disrupt.
After all, the students âre here to
learn and so am I, sinee thls is nry
first year as arlvlser."

Clark who is also a
instructor feels that
edge of the subject
him very much.

psychology
his knowl-
has helped

' He feels- that the growth and
maturity of a studen¿ is the great-
est thing.

:of the edltor. @rr
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Culture Notes

FSC Symphony

Plays Tomorrow

ln Music Hall
The F resno State CoIIege Sym-

phony Orchestra wiII perform a
concert tomorrov¡ night at 8 PM
ln the college music building.

Douglas Ernanuel will be the
soloist in Haydn's Truurpet Con-
certo. Dennis Rednron will play
the F rench horn in Dukas' Villa-
nelle pour Cor et Orchestre.

Concerto Solo
Pianist Carol Oaks lr'ill solo iD

Saint-Saens' Concerto No. 4 in C

Minor and clarinetist Danny Geet-
ing in Mozart's Kanzert fur Klar-
inette, K.622.

The orcheslra will also play the
selection Concerto for Orchestra in
D Major by Bach.

Fred E. Dempster is the or-
chestra conductor.

Mclane High School will per-
form the musical Oklahoma to-
morrow and Saturday night at 8

PM in the Roosevelt HtBh School
Auditorium.

Admlssion for students is 75
cents ând $1.25 for adults. Tlckets
may be purchased at the door.

St¿te Fair
Students who wish to make art

entries in the state fair are re-
minded the deadline is July 9.

MARY LOU KING

FCC Coed ls
Miss Madera

Mary Lou King, FCC marketlDg
major, was crøwned Miss Madera
County of 1966 May 19 at the
Madera County Junior Falr In
Chowchllla.

Brown-halred, brown-eyed Miss
Kfng will represent the couDty at
the Miss Universe contest ln Los
Á,ngeles ln June. She wlll also
compete in the MaId of Cotton
pageant at the State Falr in Sac-
ramento ln September.

The FCC coed received a $100
scholarship with her crown and
trophy. She v¡lll also receive $300
for her travels to the two beauty
contests.

Âfter graduating from FCC in
June wlth an associate in sclence
degree in marketing, Mlss Klng
plans to continue her studles at
Fresno State College in the fall.

BulletÍn
The ca.feter{a will be cloeod

from June S to 1S. The coflee
shop wtll roma,ln opøn for the
rest of the somest€f,. r

There will be no cha.ngo in
the honrs of the boohstore or
llbrary.



Club News

Rampage Staff
Holds Dinner

Nlne Rlmpage staff members
will receive plns for three or more
semesters of work during the 14th
annual Ränpage banquet in the
Desert Inn tonight.

Louis Bell, Dennis McOarthy,
Sandl McClurg, Paul Sullivan, Jr.,
Kathy Moulthrop and Sandra
Dralle will receive edltor pins.

Others being honored are re-
porters Gary Jepson and Howard

Tho Ba,mpage has opgnings
for a, dozon Journa.lists on the
fa.ll 1966 et¡.ff.

Phtlip gmttùr, adviser to úhe
papor, ea,id that potential staff
mermbere ca.n earn from ûüo to
five unlts por somest€r.

Lnte¡æted s tu d on t e ehould
contåct Smtûr in Student Centor
211 or phone 264-4721, oxten-
slon õ.

Salkt antt general manager El-
berta Eurst, toastmistress for the
banqust.

Schyler Rehart, Jr,, wlII deliver
the main speech on "Journalistic
Opportunitles at Fresno State Col-
lege." Rehârt is advlser to the
FSC newspaper, The Collegian.

Paul Sulllvan Jr., managing ed-
itor, will announce the fall 1966
Rampa8e staff appolntments, and
McCarthy. editor-in-chlef, will
comment oû the performance of
the current staff.

New staff appointments for next
f all inclucte Sullivan, editor-in-
chlef ; Louls Bell and Vivian John-
son, assoclate editors; Thomas Ar-
riet, general manager; JaY York'
managlng edltor; MarY Morris, cltY
editor ;Spencer Kendlg, feature
edttor, and Nellle Bonilla, news
editor.

Ted Hilliard, sports edltor; Hel-
en Rohrlg, business manager; Lin-
da Gamett, coPY editor; Lintla
Yaøijtan, photo editor; and James
Mendoza, assistant spo¡ts editor,
have also been aBpolnted.

ffiDNffiTCIUOH
- Provideot Mutual agents arc

given a solid grounding in ths
profes3¡onal approach to l¡f.
lnsurance selling. They'ra
trained.to be thorough, to mako

. recommendationS that fit into
8n overall financial Program
tailored to the client's individ-
ual requ¡rements.

Our brand of serv¡ce is pretty
personal, too, and we còmÞ

by that naturally. TheCompary
lrE rcPfesent, despite its size,
stlll has r reputat¡dn l0r
servint its pol¡cyowneß ¡n an

hd[uklualway.

Let us show you how Provident
tutrtal proÏêlsionalism goet
hand ¡n hand with personal

s€n¡cc.

FRED KUVER

KUVER ASSOCIATES

1295 Wishon

269-9274

PROVIEENT
MUTUALEû-- LIFE
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Bouie Fq¡rig

ln FCC BIood Drive 
i

An estimatetl 100 students do-
nated blood Tlresday in the Stu- i

Students Part¡cipate

dent Lounge, fo¡ US troops in Viet
Nam.

Circle K President Dennls Seott

said that he hopes that this will
become an annual drive. Circle K,
a men's service group, sporrsored

the drive.
Registered nurse Margery Sim-

mons explained tne procedure for
donating blood.

tr''irst, a registratlon card must
be fillecl out, and if the student
is under 21, he has to have \¡¡ritten
permission from his parents.

A blood count is taken. Women
must have an iron count of 12.5
and men 13.5 before the donor is
accepted. The temperature is also
taken and must not be over 100
degrees.

Their blood pressure and pulse
is then taken. 60 being the mlni-
mum for pulse and 100 the maxi-
mum,

After the student has donated
his blood, he is requlred to rest
fo.r 10 minutes and drink Plenty
of liqulds.

Some students who gave blood
stated their reasons.

Pollclos

Business Students
Receive Recognition

the FCC business Division held its annual awards assembly
Wednesday morning to honor 12 outstanding business stu-
dents.

led Hillic¡d

Potpourri Ytlriters

Receive Honors
Two of the top six av¡ards given

by Potpourri will go to the same
person.

Ted Hilliard, freshman Journal-
ism major, will receive the fi¡st
place poetry award and the second
place fiction av¡ard at the maga-
zine's annual banquet Saturday.

Awards
Hilliard also a Rampate staff

member will recelve the awards
for hig poem, "Flrst Communion"
and his vignette entitled "The
Mark."

Joe Àrmas and Bonnie Farris
are also flrst place winners.

I Pray
A,rmas' play The Council Meqt-

lng rates flrst in the field of fic-
tion. and Mrs. Farris' Painting
"Candelabra" ls tops In art.

Second Place winner in the field
of poetry ls Elnora King (Rtot)'
and second in art is Anthony Gar-
vin ("Nudes").

ject was "Communication
bone of Education."

Students receiving awards were
judged on scholarship, a,chieYe-
ment and. capacity for success on
the job.

, Recipients are -âs tollows: The
first Merchandising Student of the
Year award, Mary Lou King; lüall
Street Journal award, Jeffrey Em-
rich; Bank of A,merica awards,
Carollne Lewis and Claud.ia Spo-
mer.

Accounting, Sally Tokubo; data
processing, Caroline Lewis; cleri-
cal, Marsha Eckhardt; medical sec-
retary, Lynette Anderson; secre-
tary, Donna Knowlton; tYplng,
Lynda Borjas; and Machine Short-
hand 'Writer, Sue tr'ulmore. ,Venle
Cargll recelved two awards for le-
gal secretary and manual short-
hand writer.

"I feel," said Eckenrod, "that
this is oDe of the most lmportant
thlngs we do ln the buslness dlvl-
sion because we have so few oÞ-
portunitles to honor students aud,
because we strlve for a quality
program, thls Provldes an examPle
of excellence for students who wlll
be here in years to come."

Dramatists
Are lnitiated

Delta Psi Omega, the honorary
drama frate¡nity, initlated three
new members Sunday tn the FICC
auditorium.

Cherie Franklin, Al Cirimele and
Renee Clendenning are the new
members. Membership is attained
by working on city college drama
Droductions.

Officers for the fall semester
were elected following the lnltla-
tlon. Linda Jones was elected as
presldent for the fall. Other of-
ficers are Sharon Serna, vlce pres-
ldent; Renee Clendennlng, s€cre-
tary-treasurer, and AI Cirlmele,
senlor pledge tralner.

At a plcnlc held Sunday after-
noon at'Wlltl'Wootl Country Club,
awards for outstandlng contrlbu-
tlon were glven. Carolene Lun8i re-
celved the best actress award and
Dan McGeorge, Evelyn Buclmark,
Linda Jones, Cherle Fmnklln end
Sandy Dralle received awardg for
technical work.

Bart Turner said, "I don't go
along with the Viet Nam policies,
but slnce the blood is for the
soldiers, they can have mine."

"I do not supþort the policies,
but I do support the men," said
Rick Meyer.

"and I thrnE thrs ls a tood cause.

Phi Botâ La¡rbda 
I

In an attempt to raise money
for their New Orleans convention.
Phi Beta Lambda., business club, 

1

will holtt a spaghetti dinner nextl
Saturday at 5:30 PM. 

i

The Phi Beta Lambda Nationall
Convention v¡ill take place from r

June 12 to 14. I

DarryII Kahn, Carolyn Kuehn, I

Jlm Shipman, Carol A,ndrews, antl 
'Pat Lane will represent the state i

at the conventlon. i

(Continued from Page 1)
lllnor¿ liing, Joe KlnB, Donnell I{o-ga,
eäiba"J riu,it(endatl, .uvles- L-ane,' Pa-
t,'iõia i""e, -Hårold Lang, Jeffrv-Lar-
"ã". 

'Bmest Lastra, Jr., I)ianne Iåw-
"ã".-B*eìt 

r,ajtra, Jr.,-I)ianne Iåw-
lõ", eoU¡v Lee, MarY Lcrìrley, MarY
l,ewis. l{árian Lindsev, 'Iess Lozano'LUT¡, DUUUJ
Lewis. A{árian Lindsey, 'Iess Lozano'
Vãretta Ltlcietta, Cress Lundstro.m'ta Lucietta, Cress Lundstrom'- Lune, Dettis McCålthY, JohnP"uià l,uns, Deniris McCarthy, John-ljðr.ir,i"têii' ltaivin Mackin' 5enlgth
Maffia, Denllis Makåsi¡rn, JacKre .Yra-Makasi¡rn, Jackie Ma-

4ersh. Gloria Mårtinez,-f 
i:ti"""it""*e,Y.ö""x'""liäìîi'xil$åií,;aslowski. GarY luathras' salry

. Hisavé Matsumtlt.a, Milton
ieorse - lvlåver'. Keith Ivlealey'IUâtoba, Ilisaye -Luatsumtlla' Ivlllror¡

ir,tãv, CeDrse 
- lvlåvel'. Keith Ivlealev'

Lucile McaleY, Margareti,uðiie ucãtev, I\iarsaret
l)onald Menc¿rrini, Robelt
Marsha Min
M^ñnsix h
M¿rsha Min
Monogiä1l, - - ;

i,toore", ¡on bock-
ér, X'ttrerin Mox-Mox-

Munoz, Shll'ley lLunson,le\'. Nlârsat'et Munoz, shlrley -vLunsorl'
¡ilisia Murphy. Thonlas Murl'ày, Syl-

dra Patterson, Jutly Pearson, Rodger
Pearson, I(aren Peckham, Melvln Pe-
tlras, Doug:las Penland, Donâld Perry,
Beverly Petersen, Robert Peterson,
George Peverill, Patrick Plckett, James
Portei, John Porter, IDnocent Pran-
dlni, Jr., Mârg:ot Prather, Ronald Pri-
mavera, Harriet Puls, Edna Quan, Al-
bert Ramlrez, ]\Iichael Randall, Rich-
eral Rata, Gene Reddell, Danny Ren-
dino, Thehna Reynoltls, Shirley Rhotles'
Glenn Richardson, Rona,ld Riding, Car-
men Rios. Ann Roberts, Evelyne Rott-
ertson, Rose Rochbolz.

Da,vld Rodriquez, Mårjorie Roìlins,

Schlegel, Norman Scholta, Edne Seck-
er, Eva Seeley, Michael Selesia, Clif-
fortl Shaul, Harolcl Shields, James
Shlpman, Davial Slmmons, Jeanne
Sk¡les, GloÌia Smith, Lonnle Smlth,
Barbara Snelllng, Manouchehr, Solei-
manl, Ifarold Solomon, Anthony Solor-
io, Kâthy Southfield, Donnle Srabian,
Rosemary Stanfte¡tl, Dorothy Stocks,
Danny Stone, James Stone, Edmond
Strlcklend, Jr., Santlra Stroman, Erlk
Strombert, Steven Studebaker, Lola
Sulllvan, Faafofoga Sunla, Buddy
Ts"ckett, Tracy Terzlan, Jon Tlltinet-
hast, Nolan Tlnkler, Carole Todd,
Steve Tolmachoff, Carole Tompklns,

G'roduotion

Two Years Of Studies At FCC To Pay Off

Marie Weaver, Marilyn rvl/eber, Ervin

via Myers.

'Wealtlle, Sandra Weitzel, Ronâld Welsh,
Linda West, Ernest .White, IUêrk
White, Thomas Whitling, Johnny
Whitrflot'th, Fred Wledmm, Jr., Me-
Janìes lil'ood, Linda lÃ¡ooal, Mary
lissa Wilson, Ronald Wlnter, Sharon
Wirth, Russell 'Wise, Magdalen Wont,
Woods, Mary Wrlght, Truman w.ri8ht,
Dorothy Wrightson, theresa Ylarraz,
S:rndra Young.

As6oc¡ate Of Sclence
Mârgaret A.dolph, Carolyn *l'llen,

Roger Ander
rence Beliz,
Broyles, 'Ih
brera, Mary
lan, Meria,m
Colby, Jean

"Oronge Blossomt'

OIANA PRTCES FROM 3r26 TO 31600

Hundreds of other styles to choose from!

INSTANT CREDIT _ NO 
'YIONEY 

DOWN _ BUY NOW

¡
o
a
Þ

ßalduÍni :mr;;îi:ï,
F.ESNO,S TARGEST JEWETERS Opcn Frl. Nite 'til 9

Summer Jobs . .¡ .
(Continued from Page I)

range in pay from 91.80 to g2 an
hour."

He sald that job openlngs are
much more plentiful thls year and
feels that this ls a result of the
draft.

Powell said that Arthur Clark,
hls asslstant, will be leavlng the
F CC Student Employment Office
soon for two year's active duty ln
the united States Navy.

FRED'S B¡TRBER SHOP
2 Blocks N. of Rqtcliffe Stodium

Neqr Dutchmon CAFE
2219 BTACKSTONE & YAIE 227-9719'

Exclusively qt BALDWIN'S in

DIAN4ONDIìLNGS

1987
TI]LLEGE

FASHII]N
B[]AHI]

Now being selected. Opporluníly
Íor díræI confocl wilh high

foshion merchgndising in Fresno's
leoding women's specíolty sfrop

. . . Mode/ing, summer work,
196ó foshion shows, employee

discounf privileges. . .

Send phbto, college interesls
ond octívities lo Julie Bonnon,

Col/ege Board Direclor.

SÎUDENT ACCOUNIS WE I.COA.IEI_T{O CO.SI GNER NE EDED
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Top Ram Athletes
Receives Awards

The top athletes in all
were honored MondaY b

Bobbie Lee, all confer
and Dennis Pettinelli, a
squad, walked off with top honors The-n tt19.y. recerved rne

ry Coffee All-American Blan-

AMS Keglers l-::-lË'Iii proved an in'aruab'Ie
' I player in the Rams' second half

Lead Race
FrFl'l'or I ropnles

The Ässoclated Men Students

bowling team wiII be going into
today's final round of the I'resno
Cfty College bowling league with
a two-game edge over the second
place New Breeds'

The ÄMS team, headed bY Dave

Drzwiecki with an average of 185,

almost assured itself of the first
place team trophy last Thursda'Y
by sweepint a three game series

over the Alleycats.
Other members of the AMS

team are Ron Winter, 165; GarY

Brinkley, 160; and Ðtl Reicl, 161'

The A.MS team needs only to
take two of its remainiqg three
games to clinch the trophy.

Trophies will be awarded to

each member of the winning teâm
as well as to the bowler with the
hith game and the high sefies in
both the men and women's divf-
sion.

Drzwlecki currentlY leads the
trophy dash in lhe men's division
with a high series of 602 and a.i

high game of 244.
Pressing him for the high serles

is Joe Miltons' ith a 599 high se-

ries and a 220 }rig}:^ game. The
women's scores have not been to-
taled.

The league is sponsored bY the
-A.ssociated Men Students and is
held at Mitl State Bowl every
Thursday at 4 PM.

comeback in baseball. Battfng a

.403 average, he helped the team
go und.efeated in their last 12

giames, whfch almost earned them
a share of the ValleY Qonference
championship.

Rectpients for track and field
awards will not be selected until
after the state track meet in Mo-

desto this Saturday. The outstand-
ing track team member will be

selected. Dext week.

Others who received awards at
the dinner were Fred Contreras,
Dr. H. M. Ginsburg outstanding
ì¡¡restler award; Doug Banta, win-
tter oì the KYNO outstanding ten-
nis player award'; Terry Heller'
recipient of the Morris Manoogian
outstanding swimmer aq¡ard; Bert
Bandy, who received the Joe Dale
Sr. most valuable PIaYer award for
baseball; and Don Slade, winner
of the William B. Reed outstand-
ing player av¡ard for basketball'

'fhe most imProved athlete
plaques $¡ent to Tom Opperman'
wrestling; Bill Parkes, golf ; Blair
Looney, swimming; JerrY Robi-
son, baseball; LloYd Sanders, bas-

ketball; and Banta, tennis.

Two special awards were Pre-
sented in basketball bY Coach John
Toomasian. TheY were the ltrodge

and Sons rebound award, whfch
'went to Paul White, and the Joe

Kelly free throw a\ryard, whfch was

won by I{en Delpit.

Gymnastics
Meet Slated

A special intramural gYmnasties

meet will be heltt next ThursdaYi'
ln the Fresno CitY College gym-

nasium beginning at 3 PM.
Coach Robert Dinaberg' director

of the meêt, encourages all inter-
ested male students to sign uP as

soon as possible.
Students may compete any one

or combination of eventõ entered
on the list. They are free exercises,
parallel bars, horizontal bar and
the side horse.

Awards wiII be Presented to the
top two fiuishers in each event'

Signups will be held tlailY in
Dinaberg's office in the GYm.

"This is a new ad.dition to our
ever expandlng intramural Pro-
gram," Dinaberg said. "The event
is free to spectators."

JudS:es during the competition
will be Dr. Ara Hairabedian and
Cal Sorensen from Fresno State
College and Robert Schoendube
from Kin8;s Canyon Junior Ifigh
School.

STATE CONTENDERS: Fresno City Colege's bid for ct stqte
chompionship will be strenglhened Sqturdcry with the en-
tries of Ãlvin Mcnn, 9.5 sprinter, qnd Pete Sqntos, 4:13.5
miler.

Ram C¡ndermen
Eye Champ¡onship

llr I¡OUIS BELII
Fresno City College trackmen will make a strong bid for

their first state championship this Saturday when they travel
to Modesto Junior College for the California State Track Meet.
The first event is scheduled for 2:30 PM.

The Rams, who qualified eight men for nine events, will be
pinning much of their hopes for a1
title on the performances of Del-
burt and Harold Tlrompson in the
triple and long jumps and Erwin
Hunt in the 120 high hurdles ancl
the 330 intermediate hurdles.

"I think we have a fairly good

chance to win the meet," said
Coach Erwin Ginsburg. "But it is
in no v¡ay going to be easy. There
are at least four other schools
who ìrave just as good a chance
to win."

In plâcing first in the 880, the
mile and tìre two-mile runs, Dug-
gan edged out the Rams' top dis-

(lnmulative results of tlre Cal-
iforrila State Track Meet will be
air.ed over I{MJ rarlio this Sat-
urda"v. Broadcast timos wiU be
¿rt 4:11-¡. 8:3O, 9:3O ¿rnd 1O:3O
PM. X'ilms of the meet will be
televised'during the six o'clock
news Monda.y evening on KMJ-
TV.

tance runners Raul Perez ln the
quarter mile and Pete Santos in
the mile. However Perez and San-
tos v¡ill have a cha.nce to reverse
the decision this Saturday when
they meet again.

Off Pace
Santos has a season best of

4:13.5 but v¡as conslderablY off
that pace Saturday when he
stopped the clock at 4:74.7.

Another strong challenger for
the Rams ì¡/ill eome from Bakers-
field Junior College's Ben Olison.
Olison qualified for the 220 ancl

440 yard runs and will anchor the
Renetade 440 yarcl relaY team.

Bob Griffin, a 9.6 sprlnter from
contra costa Junlor college will
be a favorite in the 100 Yard dash
but should be hard Pressed bY

FCC's Alvin Mann, who has a sea-
son best of 9.5 for the century.

Foothill Junior College will be

represented by its all-around top

Rm. & Brd.-$75 per person

per mth. girls-909 E. Yole.

Ph.229-7315.

athlete Russ Hodge. Hodge quali-
fied f or the state meet in f our
events: the long jump, the discus,
the 100, and the shotput. He set
a new record in the shot at the
state finals with a heave of 5 3

feet 3 inches.
Fresno City Colìege cindermen

won their second straight NCJC
track championship last Saturday
totaling g8 points to easily outdis-

i tance their nearest opponent Han-

C)t1ìer Icsults:
l,.I-1. Willianrs \t 21-Jl2 2. Hodgt'

Fo 23-11% 3. l). Thonrpson ¡'r 23-1r %
.1. H. Thompson Fr 23-9% 5. Sapentel
Me 23-4Y4 6. Bailey L 23-41/2,

440 r'elay-San f¡rancisco 41.1 2.
Fresno 41.5 3. Sacramento 41.7 4. COS
49.0 5. Foothill 42.2 6. Chabot 42.4.

Mile-l. DUB'g'a.n Hanco 4:13,4 2,
Santos ¡'r 4;14.1 3. Ferrero Si 4:19.1
4. Brâckett Fo 4:19.2 5. Mahon Fo
4:1C.6 6. Mike Balley Ch 4:21.6.

TJ-1. D. Thompson Fr 49-4 2.
Trrcker SX' 48-9r/+ 3. H. Thompson l't
48-17+ 4. Crump ll 46-2 5. Griffin Cab

100-1. Groffin CC 9.8 2. llfann ¡'r
4õ-2Y4 6. Gibbsons W-\¡ 44-8%.
9.9 3. Hodge tr'o 9.9 4. .Iennings Sac
99 5. Simpson SRF 9.9 6. Dav¡s ¡'r 0.0.

120 HI{-r. Rods'ers CC 14.3 2. Hunt
l'r 14.3 3. Kerr Chs, 14.4 4. Batten
COS 14.6 5. Beasey Mer 14.6 6. Snrith
Fr.15.3.

Thr Be¡t Co¡t¡ No Mor¡

SIACKS ó.95 up

@offets
UN¡VEF¡SITY SHOP

9óó tullon Moll

er Shop
OPEN 7 DAYS

BOYS UNDER r2______._____ ---_$r.35

ADULTS -$t.ó5
FLAT TOPS - ----------$t.75

4 BARBERS

4th Cho¡r (Tue. thru Sot.) By Appoinlment

1144 N. lst St. . Phone 237-9476
C.omer First & Olive Hours 8 to 7

Durst, Yates
Take Honors
In Tourney

Jim Durst and Jlm Yates ended
the intramural tennis tou¡nament
Tuesday as championshig partners
in the intermediate men's doubles.

Durst and Yates completed the
intermediate competition unde-
feated with nea.r-perfect scores of
6-1, 6-1 over Rudy Garcla. and
Don Grover.

Garcia and Grover came through
the preliminaries undefeated, then
lost 6-3, 6-1 in'the semi-finals to
Durst and Yates.

Garcia and Grover won a split
set in the first round with Dick
Gong and Don Miyasaki, then spllt
again in the loser's seml-finals.

The first split ended with a 6-1
win for Grover and Garcia, and
the second ended with a 6-3 wln
for the same team, qualifying them
for the final eompetitlon wlth
Durst and Yates.

Miyasaki won the intermediate
singles competltion last rreek, but
failed to make final competitlon
in the doubles, due to the two
split with Garcia and Grover.

Gerald Cisneros took second be-
hind Miyasaki in the slngles com-
petition.

Cisneros, who earlier defeated
Miyasaki, 6-4, 4-2, ln the semi-
finals, had to face hln again ln
the finals when Mlyas¿kl toPpetl
Jim Durst, 0-6, 6-4, 6-0, In the
loser's bracket.

The same situation occurred in
the beginning singles dlvlsion when
David Ward dumped Dan Aten in
the semi-finals, 6-0, 6-1, and faced
him again in the finals after .â'ten

decisioned Phil Zobel, 6-3, ?-5.
Ilowever, Ward was ¿ble to

make it two in a row over Âten,
winning 6-3, 6-3, to t¿ke the first
place trophy.

Shirley Stillwell, tourDament di-
rector, was Pleased with the Par-
ticipation of this year's intramural
play.

"We have had a good turnout
for the event," said Mrs. Sttllwell'
"and some very good tennls PIaY-
ing, especially in the intermediate
division."

b¡ch,
/,aundronat

Wqsh 20c Dry lOc
Wqsh l0c Wed. & Tlrurr

Lorge loods 25c, 30c, 50c
(incl. Rugs, Spreods, Blonkersl

"Hoir Dryers l0c & 25c"

I t23 E. Belnont
Bet. Van Ness & Sqn Poblo

ATTENTION l,tEN UNDER 25

Sentry lnsurance offers
15% discounf to safe drivers

By completing o simple twenty-minute questionnoire, you moy

sove up to $50 . . . moybe more . . . on Senlry outo insuronce.

And this is in oddition to Sentry's 15% discount for llriver
Troining! Register now for fhe Sentry Preferred Youthful Drlver

Exom. Coll or drop o cqrd to me todoy.

'Hugh Kiôy
255-3577

Ron Stewqd
224-1s45

925 N. FTJTTON

Lorry Rocker
2224890

The Hardware Mutuals Organízation


